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1. The Advisory ConnLttee on Adnlnlstratj-ve and Sudgetary Questlons has

considered- a repor'c by the Secretary-General @/c.l/gl>) concerning the

repJ-acement of the central telephone exchange and. the renewal- and exbension of
'bhe vhole telephone systeo in the Palals des Natlons at Geneva.

General cormnents

2. As the Advisory Comittee has in the past consistently re comend.ed long-

"ange 
plannlng for needs of this kind., i'b feels bound to erpress its regre't

that thie reqoest has not been submltted earlier iogether wlth 'bhe prograrrne

of bhe mod,ernizatlon of the facll-ltles of the Palal-s dee Nations' Ead this been

d.one, the General- Assembly lroul-d. have been in a better posltlon to evaLuate,

on the basis of prloritles, tb.e relative importance of the varlous components

of the over-al-l Blan of mod.erniza"lon of which 'the replacement of the central
teleph.cne exclange ls but cBe element, nor,l presented singly and out of ccntext.

,. As a further observation, the Advlsory Cornml-ttee voul-d call bhe attenillon
of 'che GeneraJ- Asserfily to the fact that 1t anticipates the possibil-ity of
requests by the Seeretary-General for alpropriatlons anounting to some $l-00r 00O

annuaLly for the ne)Cc flve years for fihat rare consldered. lrlorlty proiects to

nraintaj.u and fuprove premlses at Geneva;=/ in addition to thls progralm.e some
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sizable capital- e:'T)endj.ture6 r+ll-l probably have to be incurred over several l'ears
starting Ln 196r, as pal:t of the nal or naintenance and capital inprovement

Brograrmle notr being prepared for Headquarters in ,ohe framel"rorh of the
architecturaL s,nd. englneerlng survey proposed for submlssl-on to the Assembly at
its eighteenth session.
4. In paragraph 2 of his report (A/c.i /9i5), tne Secretarxi-General- ihdicares
that, du-rlng the pas'c fev years, progresoivel_y greater dlfficuJ.ties have been
experienced wlth the teJ.ephone system of bhe Palais des Natlons, otiing to the
ever-aglng of the e qpipnen ir (fhe preseni: system lra,s lnstalled in l-9J5 and 1s

handieapped by rnan1. deflciencles and. frequent nechanical fail-ures ) and the
overburdenlng of existing llnes (in recent nonths the si-tuatlon is 6ald to have
'worsened: accordlng to the Secretary-Generalt s report, there was a conplete
saturatlon of the system during June .l-962, espe cia11y during the weeks 1{hen the
Internatl,onal Labour Conference 1/as being heJ.d in bhe Palais. Since that tlme,
overloadlng L.as ccntlnued. to exist in al1 sectors of the Pal-ais, involving the
conference area and Lhe officcs altke).
5. The Advisory Comittee is inforned that the Secretary-General ha6 consulted.

technicians from i;he Internati.onal Teleconmu-nication Union and the Svlss

telephone authoritlee, vho, after a detail-ed s[rvey, have re eonrmend.e d that the
vho]-e system be replaced. ldth modern e quipment and consld,erably e:{:anded, In
thelr opinion, a tel-ephone system Like that of the Palal-s d.es Nations coul-d- not

be expected. to have a longer life then tventy-flve years and. the Organlzation
woufd incur increaElngly healXr ey,pend.i-ture for maintenance and. repair of an

obsolete sy6tem, prone to ever more fre quent breahdol,'ns.

6. Aslde f"om the obsolescence factor, the conbi-nua].ly grovi-ng use of tetephones

in the Palals r,rou.l-d, in the rr.iev of the e:lperts, re qulre a substantial expanslon

of the systeu merel-y io meet i-me dlate needs ( approx{ rnn teJ-y 1,pJ0 extensions,
as against 11450 at present). In thls regard., lt appears that it liould not be

practlcable to attempt to l1nk in any additlonal e qu.lpment nhich wou1d supply the
extra l1nes needed.. tr\rthernore, because Ejrly subse q[ent exlansl-on of the

svitchboard capaclty 'to acconrrodate a greater number of extensions at a later
date Ilould entail englneerlng difficul-tles and probably lnvolve substantl-al
elq)endi-tu-"e, the experts have concluded that provlslon ought to be made for a

2r100-line sr.r-ltchboo,rd. which voufd leave a rnargin of some 500 11nes for future
needs.
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7. The Adwisory Comnlttee agrees that e case has been nade in princlple for the

replacenent of the te.l-ephone system 1n the Palale des Natlons. i{hil-e sor0e

e:qranslon of i:he present facillties is requlred, the Erestlon arises as -to its
scope, and larticul-arl-y as to nhether the provislon for l0O l1nes out of 2,!00
aB a reserve for the flrture is reell;r necessary. The Comi'ctee has enquired

cJ-osely lnto thls qu,es'blon, havlng had. some doubt as to vhether the Secretary-

GeneraLr s estlmate of 11970 to meet "funned.l-ate needs" vould not in fact provid.e

a sufficlent na,rgin for the foreseeable futul'e. Hovever, the Comnittee has

been lnformed that the coBt of providing eddltlona]. l-lnes on the nefl svitchboard

over end above the present flgure of about J-rlOo is of the order of $JOr OCo ler
ba.r:k of 100 1Lnes. Thi.s repreoents a relatlve\r eodest snount comlared with the

total- cost of the programe and, if pot approved., roight lnvolve sonewhat higher
expenditlrre later if antl vhen a presslng need. for additional l1nes arose. The

Advisory Cormlttee has therefore concLuded that it lqouJ-d. on baJ.ance be wiser

to accept the provislon of this extra capaclty on the $dtchboard.

Cos:b estfurates and fLnancinq

B. Io paragraph 8 of his report, the Secretary-General- lndlcates tbe.t the

total- cos! of the I)rogralon€ ls estjmated at about $50o, ooO=r on a cash basis.
If so desired., it coul-d be payable by instal-nents st a hl-gher figure. The

Sviss Hfl are prepared to arrange for anorblzation over aa agreed. period of time.
The possibtlltles irhl-ch are offered. by the ${iss HIT, subJect to final-
conffunatlon at the tfue the order 16 placed, faJ-l- into three broad categorles:

(a) A subscrlption fee of about $4r 000 per @onth covering rnalntenance and

flrl-I arnortization over a period of ten yeare: total cost $597, Ooo;

Thls flgure lncludes approxlnately $50r 000 for connecting and installing
the 

_ 
e Erlprnent and $50, OCo for the cost of constructing 'che prmises for

lt ( inclui|:ing alr condltlontug) and about Sl?, O0o for the lnstallation of
a thlrd vlre on aIL exlstlng extensions to ma,lce possible the transferrlng
of call-s to another extenslon ln order to obta!: a maxjfium yLeld (see
A/C.5/915, foobno'ce 5 to paragraph 9).
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(l) Paynent of BO per cent of the cost of the equlpnent (about $a4o, OOO)

a'c the tlme of completlon of lnstall-atlon, fol-lowed by a subscrip.biou
fee of $lr rOO per month for ten years covering the aroortizetion of ,r;he

remaining 20 per cent and malntenance: total cosd $5fj, OCO;

(") Pa1'nent of the ful-l velue of the e quj.pnent ( about $JOO, COO) plus
charges of abou b S5O per month covering nalntenance only: total
cost $495,o00.

fne secretary-ceneral vould. lesve 1t to the Generar- Assenbly to declde whlch of
these three financlng plens should be adopted.
9. The Advlsory Comdttee notes that, 1n paragraph l, of hls report, the
secretary-General e:{rlains that a|r thiree of the estinai:es represent the total
cost during the coming yeers and not !.erely the addi-tronar- cost as coapared rrr.th
the expendltu:es incured. v:ith the present e quipment, xrhlch is becoming
progr:e s slvefy oore costly to noE lntain. I\rh11e it 1s d.lfflcul-t to d.etermlne the
true increase in expendlture due to this obsorescence factor, there rs no d.oubt,
in the opinion of the e:.perts, that the nalntenance of the present e quipnent
lrou1d cost more than ihat of the proposed. nei,r e qulpment vhlch r.roul-d provlde
for aore lines - 2r5OO agalnst 1, lr5o. On that Ehoridng, tlre add.itlone].
e:rpendlture lrould not exceed. $4c0, ooo, ln exchange for vhlch the pa1a16 d.es
Nations nould have ade quate ter-ephone facilities for the nerb twenty- fi.ve to
thirty years.

The tjs.e el-enent

10. Attentlon shouLd be caLled to the fact that between two-and-a-half and. three
years vouJ-d. elapse betveen the praclng of the order for the nev equlpuent and the
time the nen telephone can enter lnto oleration. rn fact, the Advlsory comrittee
understantls that the target date of nid-1965 glven l-n paragraph 2 of the
Se cretary-General- t s reporb, on the assumption that the order vould be pl_aced
earl-y in 196r, nlght prove gomewhat optJmi stle and that a oore reaLlstlc date
nlght be early Lp66. Thls being so, the experts consid.er that, in vler.r of ,r;he

expected d.eterioration of the presetrt system, prompt ectlon is essential-.
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ll-. I'ox the various coneid.eratlong stated in the precedlng paragraphs, tbe
Advlsory Counlttee reconnendB that the Ger:eral Asserob]-y approve at 1ts seventeenttr
aesslon the proposed pxogranne of replacernent of tbe tel-epbone systen at the
Palals d-ee Natlons, so that the order for nelr equlpnent couJ_d. be ?l-aced g,i.th

the smlss rr{ as soon aB posslbl-e and. the ne!'exchange coul-d- start functloning
by uLd" L965 or earJy L)66 at the Latest. Concernlng the nueber of linee to be
provlded-, the CotrElttee has lndlcated 1n paragr',Ih 7 above vhy it consld.ers
the 21500 flgure as reasoDable. AE regards the flno,ncilg formuJ-a, the Advisory
connlttee vourd be 1n fayou.r of plan (c) vhich relreBents a s'vllg of gl-oaro0o,
or 2a.6 per cent as conlared. w:tth pran (e). Drls pJ-an, as lndlcated ln Baragraph t-o
of the Secretary-Genera:- r s reporb, vouLd. entall tbe folJ.oldng expeBdlture:

Lyo2 . .
't aAl'r7v+ . .

Lyo, . .

Lg66-I9?+ incluslve
Nornal nalntenaace costs

at $]r8co pex year
!975 aornal- naintenance for

elght nonths

&

nlL

Strooo

tB6,6co

7Or2OO

$495, ooo

Eovever, as 1t 6eeng rlkel-y that the ner.r system t{ould. uot be ln oleratlon before
ear:ry r!66 (see paragraph p above), the heavlest anuual- expend,lture Ehovn 1n the
above tabl-e as taklng place ln 1965 tright weLL be spres,d ovef, th.e two years
L965-L966. Moreover, some lncone nlebt be rea]_lzed fron the dlstosal of Ur.e

pf,esent equlpnent.




